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AMBASSADOR ANDREW YOUNG SPEAKS OUT
flY( fII NH /liNIn ..

,tulle

A mal"r Admmi"rauo" effon

hi .l' I

t

I",," ,lad

ffi<lJel1lll.' In~.lme famlh('~ ,lOy tn t;ll, lIe the rrnhleffi'l
1.1 urb.Jn dCCJ~ ha' blecn ~n, l~' t"ndangercJ b) the

equl\al...nl Ilf an urhan'Pem Il.uhor ;Iliad" '" the
1l.lu'ot ul RCprC\l:Glall\C'
fhe LUUC 1'\ It.lI unn:\Ohed hut .•n CUffilnallon of
... hal hapl"C'ncJ ,u)d .. h••lIununalc5lhc h,doJcn I:Iar~n
to urban re\llalllilUtln
Tht" h,Ullct:f<lUllod Iii the Communl!\ lJr\d 'pment
Bloc Gnr.nt rf~rlm • '\1.OO'C't<l pb.nllo l>\c1 ffi01lC)
10 1.>c.I,tUCmrnC1 Ii In place of the prcHlWo lederal
prole'lcc f aulgl' ng m.mey to ~\II'ic appru\cd
proJe I
Ibe Hoc ttranl marLed a sinh In retleral aid (rom
h('lpl Ig :"ei 10 lmpnne ]o.. m,,:offiC nclghl.orhuod, \0
mOe'1 P JflJllKi 'l;alUralh. ma\or hked lhe pn'ltrilffi
The\ got a ffiallffiUm of lid Jnd cncounlerl'd a
nUnlnlurn ,,' rtl.! lap<
Tho:- purpcl'W: of Ihe !a\l crt'allnll "10": grant\ for
community l.!eldupmo:-nt \\a\ dearh \Ialo:-l.!·""tho:de,,~I\lpmo:-nl
of li;ll;lle urban l:\lmmUnilio:-\" h~'
pnnidillll do:-co:-nt h(lu~inll alld \ullal;l!e lI\ing
o:-n\lrnllll1o:-nl lind O:-lpandmg ecvnomlc oppclflunitit'"
princlpall ... lnr per\(111\ of lo\\-and nux!o:-r:l1O:- mcome
BeellU\e thai mandale \\a, CUIN\lenll.. lllnl,red,
the ne\\ ......"rO:-lal""\ of Hou\ing and l'rh;1n [)O:-\dopment.
Palnela lIarn' Impkmo:-nlo:-d poliCIes Itl 1I1cro:-<Ue Iho:am,)unl of ft'der.1 funds going 10 pOllrer are's under
lhe bl,x: gunl pr""raro" Ht"O dn,:... ur regulations
ro:-qUlnng lhallhrel:·fourths of the BrOlln!s "Ollid hale to
be u~d 'or Ihl: btnefil of Iollo OlInd I!tOlJl:r.to:- 'n..:ume
famdle'S In I.eeplng Iloll!' thl: Il:tll:f and lhe sJl1nl 'Ih..,

I"

'\nnuuDCemeDI o'lhc nello reguiatlOUS ....s ml:" tov
'P[lO\l1 In lrom lbose' \\ ho "PposC' fl:dcral .Id to poor
a :t to\ SOIIiO:- ma)o1"'> ... bo "anled a
>nllnu.au
of Ihe nO-Slnngs S\ em Thl: lallel
chugca Iho:- ~ nelll:ltht) In uoot' of fcdl"~ .1l1 \It 110 Jr
luke1 IWln II'em bUl in flel Iht nt.. regu:all"fU
I
11\1: local off 1011\ ampll: discrl:llOn In 11k- uS<' of Ihe
fun
Th" nh "\mn~ "arc lhose: In Ihc lallolsdf--thal
lu
had 10 "e used 10 bendl
l\ll and :lloJl:ralc
I I:amll.."\
nler Ib nC11::. _lIark E bedded In
C JOO
I chnllal ch;\TI~e In lhl: Inll JJ~I' (' Ihe on)!mal '\\ I
\I,,, J \!l't'lwr ;In amo:-ndmo:-nl Ihal \llluld dfl'cll\o:-h
chango:- Iho:- pllrpc'~ llf Ihe Act. Whl"re lhe original Act
ckarh \Ialed lhe primary purp'''l'' \la\ III aid 10\1 and
moderale in\ome familie" Ihe ne\l lan!!ua~e of lhe
amendment b\ adding ""and co"equal~ rilthl aller
'pnman.
\I,luld !!l\e nlher purpcl\C'\ includIng
hl~lt>nc r...slOtalhln pr,,!eCI\ and land u,>< aim, Ihe
\am
nonl .. nollo 1Zlll:n Ihe need, If l111lo Income
famIlies
.
ThC' Ifllenl IloU Iv.,)"fold The pnme purpose of Ihe
amt'ndmenl l\ clo:-arh 10 \uto'erl HlO'
ne..
regul.UIoJn\ The ehanll:C'd la.nguagt' 01 Ihe purposC' of
IhC' Ad \I Jd remove aId 13l):0:-1ed al In.... Income
lamlhe'S;'I the II: purpo.>S<' If Ihe lilI1li and II us maLe
HID', rcguLulOns In(ljJC"rilltJIe
.\ SC'\:\)ntl Ifllentton \\a\ 10 \neal. IhlS majOr cb.3ngC'
Ihrough In a "'3\ Ihat no one \\ould nOlleo:- 11. lbl:
.rncndmenl ....\ placed In !he h(lppcr .1 Ihe l.u
mtlmcnl hdllre an\one "ould n:ahle II
a dda\ ...d
Ilme ""'mn
11 roUlinel.. pa\,<d Ihe Hllu,><
~utocml1n1ll1C'C' I'n Hou\lng alnn!! \11th Ihe l'Ih... r pureh
Il"chinleal amC'ndm... nl\
"Illlo IhJllho:- \lhi\11e ha':-hel:n !;I1"\ln iln ,he real
meaning ollh... amendmenl. Iho:- lull H,Hllt ('Ilmmi.....o:\In B;\nl.lnl:, Hnulinlt and l"rban .\ffalT" ha~ ampll'
\lllrning" II \ht1u!tI ro:-ah/e Ihal II It apIJfIl\O:-\ thi\
dan!/:l'ftlll\ ;If\Iendml'nl, Ihe \lh'll ... purpo\e of
ctlmmunm dO:-Ielnpml"nt blnc grant\ \1111 changt'
Cilil:\ could ignorl" the l!0:-\I Ht"O rel/ulalhllt\ al \lill·" in
fat:1 Ht"D \li'uld ha\ ... 1,1 frame a ne\l set \If rel/Ulalliln\
Ihal c"ulJ nn lon~C'r mandale lho:- IhrC'e·f"Urlh\ lallll:l
for 10\1 and ml'ldl"r-iuo:- incnmo:- famlhes
In Ihe an I el\ hUI lri~hlenuig po.JUlbdllV Ihal the
aml"ndmel1l paS\( 'o:-Jeral mnne'\ "11 be .. idd) u\('d
pr,'graffi Ihal de tl\l\ heme and netghbo. rbood' If
Ihe Jl<l(\r tlr 'nr pfllJeca Ihal funnt I llId 10 alfluc I
nl:igMltlrhlltllJ\
Thl" full CnmmiUet' \h\luld Jeteallhl amC'l"d enl
If 1 dol,: nlll. lhen Ihe full Hnu I'sh old ,!tOOl it dll'" n
.\nd f II 'I.lII dll'! 10 hft: lite H
\tn.11"
CI f r..
C'
'Il"e h\luld 1\e II he Igl"
I

V."'"

'M
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San Bernardino's
Black Educators plan
a June Conference
J ht:' ll1acl. Educalor\ of S,ln Bern;\rdltlll Cit.
t"rufi"'l! School Dl\trit:I \lill ~pon\nr a Wllrl.\hnp June
1 I'ntfrlml ,",OOam, 10 ~:-'()p m. al Ihl: thlll,n 10 San
Bt'rnardmo"
Tlitml" I"duealion In and for Ih~ 2hl Ct'nlun. i\
~t'"arl"d III Ihe IOlal communlh - parenl~ ~tudl"nl\,
lelKl!o:-r and alllllhl"r inlere\led [lI"T'\On
Parttclpanl\ v.ill fmd In thl: '<'I"m! \\CHI..JlllP
beln~ oHerC'd \omt' gUldo:- hnl" and pt.1\. 10k \OIUII<llt\ 10
Sl.hunl and I"h rdaled \lIUaI10n\
1 hI: Conlerl"ncl" Ilo III hl~hhlthl promlnl"nl
pwfe lIonah. v.ho "'111 focu\ lhelr pre~nlallon n 10lal
t:ommunll) ImpaCl
Ihl"'ee11 \I,lr" hop\ h,1\I· tJe-t'n planned 10 run
eO"lcu~rt'nll\ follllllotnc a I.o:-\nolt' .ddn:, to\ Dr Pdul
La .... rent:t' Olret:lo; of Pt' I·Secondan L,a lln
Aeli\ IIIe\, Ofht:t' ilf Commi\\!nl! l ~ Ofh..:e 1,1
Edut:all"n" \'r,l\hln)!l'ln. D. C
(Coo," on POll_ 51

'[ \\ , >RK
ABC T\
\10mmg \m n
.\Il.nla C
lUI
he: Col mbu 1(1
Ind PI'SI h \e t> I'
namedlhe I"~:"retlpl"n·\
of Ihl" l nlled '('!l:fO
CIlllege FUlld s
fdlh
annual
r..1edla
Apprecialilln A\larJ\ and
E\\en..:t' \lal.lilllnc.' ha\
!leen ~lceled :'1 \I mno:-r 1.1
Ihl" fihl l'CT "l"er\1C1" 10
Blacl. Y\lUlh" ClI.lllon
Thl:
alO.anh
Il.erl"
prt'\C."nleJ al a rri\alt'
!unchl"nn
al
the'
Rodeleller
<. enler
LunchC'on lluh b.: ore a
di\lmgUl~hl:d audle e f
rnl"dla \lrileT" c I mnl..1\
and \[lI"clal g~"
Ihe
CoUe1/.1: fund
Ch;r1a\nl"
Hunler
Gau!l 1\lmto:-t 'lie\l , "rl.
Times rcfll.ner "'( 0 I
nl.\I featured 011 \\ ' ( T\
\t~'t:IIILl"href RcJI<'rf
dl"il\o:-red Ihe 1.1'\nOle lln
Ihe PWllrl'\ 1\1 BI,I\I.\ In
Ihe 'e\l \k,lta
In hi\ annnuneeml"ni 01
Ihl' a\lard rl'l'Iplenl\
Chri .. ltlplJer F
Fdlc\
F,et:ull\O:- Dlrl','lnr III Ihl'
lniled \;q!fII <. ol1ej!t'"
Fund
"lid"
"I Itl"
pu!>lic.\lion\
.lntl
prl,!!r,ml\ \I"Iecle,1 f"r tho:\ledl,1
AppreCl.l1i'ln
A\I.ltd\ h.IIO:- m;llil" an
impcmanl c,Il\lrthullnn 10
Ihe puhlle \ rrp;hl III I. nl)1lo
h\ publl hlOll Jnd amn!!
Ilmeh
toalaneed and,
pr,l\lx:all,e dIM:U\.\ldrt\ I'
lrend\ In "la~1. hl~"C"
endUCaltlln anti (I
Ihl"
accHmph 11m nlS u, Ih...
l nlll"d \,srl (0111: e
Fund Tht".. II
\ en.
dl\lmguI hl'd TtlUp 01
pre\Ula .llloanl \l1'Inn..
includmrt Iho;: \e" 'lrJ..
Time\ ('8\ l ntled I'rl'\,
Inlernall<.n,II,m<l JI'hn\l'n
l'uhlie;lil'll1\

T,m
c nlerred
\1 rnl
re g: II
nallnl al aile
net\\ II.
I 1'\
rr,Jgram ha !ueu!>C'J
l nnw "o:-gm CI\ik ,c"
Fund~JI<ln
ed
t'ent-

CHAIRMAN OF THE BROTHERHOOD Crusade
Lou Gossett speaks brielly to Ambassado~
Andrew Young .s Young tells Gossett he wasn't
feeling well earlier and was happy he was well
enough to .ttend the early evening press
conference
Ph 10 I v 1)C' R
n\On

~:,~ \~:~:JI~:~;":I .,~(tt:~; Black Scholars gather
\tllminll: \ml"flCa" h,1\'
Da\ld HarIman aC'"l"pleJ
the plaque
Tho:'\II.Inla
(<lnstilull.\O 1\ hl"m~ t:lIl"d
fl'r Ilul\landml: t:'I\o:-rarto:til l nlll"d 'egro ("liege
Fund a..:lillllC"; 'n .\11.lOla
and 1m h..:ek 'I fra'url'"
lIn tho:- fl"ature I\n h
\lalO:- "f hlal'l. 'll her
I:dueallon and
11
l 'CF
mC'mhl"n\lilUllOn\ \n \danla
TlIl" l'.p\ aIlo.,rd I
rl:cClgf\110:-1
\fICclacu4r
Cll\I"r3gl" II. Ihe t lied
\e1.'T\'Ctllk~lundh\ "he
Cail
and
PI>\I
f
Columhu
Ohlu _hid,
ha\ hdped maLe Ih...
t\CF "no:- 01 Ihl' \Je\l
1.11II\\n
an~1
\lIJeh
rl"\pecled l\rganl7alllln In
lho:- Colum"u\ arl".1
E\\enee
\Iil!!;lllne
ro:-cl'l\o:-d Iht' Ill\t t NeF
\pt'ciJI
(IoI"IiI11l
for
'I"Tli..:e hi BI.lel. 'nuth
becau\e il ha\ mado:\alu.I!>le u\e 1,1 11\ uni\{ul'
tll1pclrlunll\ '"
r...ach
\,unto! hlacl.
IloOffi':l!
inlert' Io:-J In
hlghl"l
.:Juealwn
"'nd
In
prt'pannl: f(lr~art'('r
The I lied "e r'l
(,lIcl" F nd 1\ a nlln
pn il 1"3n11aIIUn Ilohl\h
ell'
Itl \UPpHI
-II
'n\.,11:
\re,I':'Idltl
\
lll.ld.
e lllt'gC'
3n
UII\eT"IIIC\ ....Ime ',( (0)
\Iulit'nl" Ih, r. ill"I:1\
from 1,,\\ 1lI,'nmt' 1.ln 110:\
,Ire ""r,,II..,1 In Ihl'"\c
\dltltlh

LO~

A'GELF'"

Prominenl black \ch,'la"
1"lm all \Her Ihl" l'nrled
"'Ialt'\ \lill lI:alher al
l"CLA \lay 11'1-lhr\,ugh "10
Inr
a
\ympn I\lm
Popular "I,n O:-ffiO:-n! In
,\Iro-Aml"ncan
Hl'>lnn
OIl d Thou~hl
prl"scnled
tl" Ih.: l (LA (enll"r flIT
\Im Aml"ncan
"'Iud
T I: \lmposlum IloIU 'Jr
ldd In Ihl" '~ll1h C.mpu...
F clhl\
Confl"rl:ftce
ROI'm Thl: e'l:nll\ Iree :
l CLA ludenl
fa.:ull\
Jrld \Iarf C >\1 fN Ihe
gl"ne:ral puhhc 1\ S IU f(lf
Ihc enltl"C' cl'nfo:-renf,:e ,If
S"pl"r mdl\idualda\
The
\\mpo tum
'Mma1l\"
acl.nll\l1cII~e\
t '("LA'\ acqui\ili'ln ollhl"
"'brcu\ Gaf\l"\ 1'.1p<T"
PWJO:-Cl. \lart:\I\ (Janc\
\la~ f"undin~ pro:-\idelll Ilf
Ihl" \\urld" fif\lllr~ani/l"tI
"lael.
m3\\
ptllle\1
m\llo:-mt'nl lht' t ni\O:-NI
'citro
Imphl\l"l11el1l
\\."''I<;Iall<'n
Op.:nln,
Ihe
\mp"IUrn
Thul"da\
\t.I\ Iii. ff\.lm - -'0 hI 10
pm \\\11 he \t Oal
Ora~o:CI\ ,ulhor
,(
Blae
\telnlpllh
1"l.4'>'
\pl"a\.lng
f-r~d,t\
"nomm\;' \1.1\ III Imm oJ
r.
I~'
p n: .,11 be
Rllh.:r1 \ HIli I\,~
... 11
If\m Pame'·Pall1lfT Dr
11111 1\ an a \I\\anl
pf<llo:' \(lr Ilf hl\llln. Oil
"CLA and edlwr Ilf '"' he

\1art:u\ G3r\ ... v PapeT"
til hI' pavli\ho:-d in \1\
Inlume\ he!!innin!!. laIc
1"1\ \ear. D~ Patnltr 1\
Juth(lr of
F",>dll ler
Blael.
\ltgralhln
In
I\",n a\
F'liiollo
Rec lI1\1rUCl1l11 14'
Hl:rhetl (J <';ulman
.nd \"tnco:-nl Hanhng "'111
'PC'a fwm 2 I\)
~
Fnd3\ ~flemoon Dr
Gulman i\ aUlht:>r ,'If [he
!;Ilud.. Fanul\ 111 la,,"1"\"
and FI"C'...dom" 1-:-1. Iq"ll;
1(11)
Dr Hardn
1\
founder dlreel r ,f he
In lLIule of IhC' BI3el.
\\orld
R'lh.:rt Atlcn ~JIt, r l~
"Blad.. 'ichl,laf
\1111
\Pl"ill.. \aluroa\ \la\ 20
from IOa.m.lo 12 1I,1t>1l
Rn!;lerl .'\lIen" o:-dllt\( nl
Blad "'hCt,lar
\\111
\]leal. \alurd;1\ \la\ 'll
from IOam.I'\ 12 n!llll\
On ~alUnla\ altern'lt'n
I In , p.m. \pt'ill.er, \1111
be' "" ililam \Incl.land
a ... \ociale prnfC' H\r ,11
A'f<l.\m<:ri..:an \tud~ at
1hl"
l DI\ I"r It\
f
\Ia\\a.:hu\ett
and
C l R Jaml"
.ulll\\1, I
Tho:- Blad Jal'lltllfl'l
T,lu-I"unl
l (lullnure
InO Ihe
,In D\
Rellllllt!, n 1<4
In unrt.atltln .hr.IU· p~
It r
thl"

' '11:
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BOOKS
~~.AARE
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"One Love"
Concerl Re\iew
"1 \1<1111 lIem
'One 1.1'1" Ihe ..al\p\\'t"d \~lICe "I Ihe ma\ler <If
(l'renH,me, a"JI.ened the hr-ated \Ilen~·t; t<l hegin Ihe
,f\tl.lm.lh.:.ll1tnt<"l'n.III.,n.11 cnnccrt. \lu\I(' I' the order
,or the d'l\ \IJI1\ Alndlll11JICan\ hll'c "1\11,,'d In the
1rell<,ht"" II. to
\JII"".1I "'t."IiUII1 1,,,.",,t<·11 Oil lhe hub
hO f Hob \lurk}. Peter To,h. Inncr Cirl"le. Ra\
\1i<.'h.1<'1 and Ihe \<lll\ ..f ~egu\ and a IH"1 of t.'c,11 ,Iaf'
Of COlJl"\t:, Ihl"" .. hn arc f"mll.lr "llh lhe
al~an rehlliuuI nh><><J I,no.. IhJl JJh R.hl.lldn l\
the \t;lr IhJn an\ other lerre'InJI \1.11'1:1'
, IJllIer
Ihe noh):I{'lJ\ Ientr III RJ~!lae mU\l<'lam 1\
I< "lhlll~ n,.t "llne,~d Il\ an\ {'I her 1>1a~1, ur ",,,I,
,r eH'::-pl rerhJp' l>la~1. !!0'\pc:1 \I.:nert One <,f Ihe
n-a",n\ luI' Ihl\ 1I11.lchmenl i~ chJI lhc RJ\lafanan\
f I.,.. ,·.... "f Jah IR;)\la tcrm for G\\(II. arc U\llIg RJ~gae
a,oIn llI\trumenl "llhelr .cocal auempl I" \pre.IJ the
h~hl .,1 HI\ In\ e
RJ,t.1f.1nan\ .11'\" ,\fncan\ .. ho con\lder lhem\t'].e\

on 'ck:lDln~f 10 Grandpa
the OlhC'r d,lI\ You lno.. 1l'l,1.t"5 .. hue the\ lilt :II cdl
f,,-~m ,. human bod\, do. chernlc31 chln~c I'D II and
C'Oml' up .olth Ii'll" nl'c~n
.4() crom~nC'5 to
~prodll'Ce In I'U':\ duplicate of 11'11' l"dl"Ulla! Th~
pllnllh~ in I "'(lman "'llwul bl'f ("ofltnt-utln!! her.!J
cromO$Onl'S In the- normal mC'11tod
Grandpa thought .I:>o.-.ul thai for. ft'll minule~
... hllt I'll' putred on hIS pipe. Fmln~
JMldl'

M. M-Z-;II. s..,.....

IIAI'PY MQTIIFR"i J)A y. To ol1lhe mother' who
mny Ile rCJding lhl\ Clliumn. mn) "e .. i\h YllU a \ery
10yoU\ and lIappy Mmhc:r\ D.I)·

PETEA lOSH AT One love Concerl in Jamaica.
durIng exuberant montalouge on Black unity
bel ween songs
"hntf'" h\ _\nstllie:\

An If'\hman·s Itlter 10 hIS bmlher. \\hen ~<)u ~el
hundred \eat'> and Ihe ....me phll......,ph\ .... onl\ mean I
Ik-..mt. 'lI~h.e1. from Amenca. "'1"11 Sll up .nd lall., and
nwre fnr a hl.\..:1. audience
"'1"11 _ tar 01.11 the ~Iaf'i "
.
\n arU\llC mU\IClan .. h"...e 'Ia).:e appearance dn.:..
\1ontt Bc:llle~ 's 'Ramblts In Ireland rta.:he\
nl'l <It'llle hl\ charJcCer ml.l a c111'\eted encin and a
.Imo<l e.t!" \ubJecllO be found III Ireland, To ramble
(1<rfnrmng
act<'t .. here hl\ flCrWnalil\ I~ rerfumed Jnd
IS 10 \trull clHllalh and .. Ithoul hum, 'uch .1\ her
el.I!1lteTilled ltl an IllehnJllltll celehrah<ln. He "a..
ramblt throu~h Irtl.nd in a count~ b~ C(lunt) gUIde f\lT
I had 10 agree I'll' had I p"1mt theT\". I mean t'en If the discnminaung Inneltr Far form helng JUSI ant)lher
h.,l.lnn·d
'au dun', gel an U..CI duph.:ate the first 11101'. 111\1 I.l'Cp tra.tl guide, Rambles in Ireland bnng~ lhe reader 10
111\ loice echll(illg Ihe JlllllllClan
ghetto
on tnmg ull 'Oil scol it n/:ht Who I.no.. ,. rna,he 11'11' the Irish. thtir cullllre. hlsto!). mU)IC, art~. htllure lind
CllncrelenC)\ (If hI) nt1!!ln'. he 1\ II m'ln 01 peace [Hnid
nc,", ('!dlion .. ill I'll' l'\t"n ~11(T
ch'III\. l.el1Cltaling ulldct'>tillldiny among <:<l1I1I1\ed
mO)l of all. an IMlght loa IIntque people. A peopk "ho
LI'I's fact' II. there's nOl m.n~h of "\ Jlt'rfe<:t ha.e \Uf"\I\ed disasler. foreIgn rule, displacement and
h,lter\ Yel Ihrough hi, 'U'lln Inice )prin1t\ the
rnough that ''l~ ,hllUld be dupli':llC'd h),.t a xC'rOJ .. hace.er hard~hlp
e\llre\\l\e frull of a Chdlll 1.1 .11l\traclton\ 10 reach a
machine I c.:In n,mC' '''0 faults in m~ self and probabh
....ltd I Jrlh I><lund c{,nc1u\lun
Tht lOunSl m I~land lool.lng OUI from hi\ car ~lr
• dozen in all m. fMends and r('I,1.II\~
Ikl"een ...'nlt\ TI1'\h IJII.td 10 the cro.. d.·Thi..
nus from I<,.. n to 10"'11 ma\ not I.no.. hI" is tra\ehng
Of course lhe~ IS wmt lDltrt'iling lhou,hts at-ouc acr(lS$lhe olde\l and bc:l.1 do.-umtnltd tribalteml<'rtt
hel'\" 1\ nu (1<ace ~"ncerl Ped.:t I' Ihe lethng '01.1 get
duph.:allng carbon COPlb Tal.t RanchtlJ \"'tkh or in Europe: The names of tach cnbJ.1 group Ire \tlll
.. hen \UU g<l 10 the <:enltte!" Thl\ 1\ an Inlegratlt)n
LoI.J Fauna fot uamplt I ctn.ml~ ",<'uldn t mInd Ihl.:\ on Iht ground of ih'elr Inldluonalland~
lIItra~rJlI,lnl ~,'n.:ert
h.r hlJcl I)tuple to gI"l
q>tmg a ft. mOrt ':0Plt~ of lhost 1.0. Tht .Ift asl.td
To rellh see Ireland i\ loCI" nlll on" s<:ene~ but
tUl/elher and nd <lur\el'e\ "I Ihe ml\undef'\IJndlllg\
·H.,. arout Cbnht Pndt .nd John \\.J\nt' PUI mt lepre~haun~' .nd ht.r tht 1.ln of tht pri\ ilaj:ed .. h<l
• th.u \e~re~ate U'. Thl\ \ear I an anll·apanhied \ear
dO.""JI for. dol.tn u.:h
ha't sttn Iht "F~i!" Foil." To realh ftellreland 1\ to
\nll .Ip,mh,,'d of .. hlle ,"er MJ<1. '1"11'1" <l\er hla.:1.
Scltnt1§[ ha\t succts.\fullj c10ntd plant\ and t\tn hsttn to her \I.)ngs of ils people hl.t Spantcll HIli
brn"1I<l\erIlIJcl
mlct.• hich ma\ pro\t onct and for alilhal \oCltnusts .. hr-re a young tmigranl sIngs
111\ ne~1 '''In!!he!,,,lne 1\ l·r.lIIg out fm peal'e
PRIME MINISTER MICHAEL MANLY 01 Jamaica,
.no harmful 10. nits htallh "0" there IS .I bool. 01.11 , .. r-nt 10 ste my nitghoors.
hut n., nne i\ cnlllg<,ut f,'r tll\tlce,·· "'tung the nH><l(J of
diScussing local polllics with Maat Heru new
",htrt lhl" aUlhor claIms tht flrsl human clOning has to hear .. hat che. might sa)
the nn" n hut n<l <lne I'eltell 111 t'~clled acceplance I he
columnist lor lhe Black Voice. Maat Heru has a BA
lal.en place and productd an tuct COP) ,.f tht The old one\ .. err- alt dr-ad and gone
fener of lh<' Cl'\l.. n \"elled tn Ihe Ic.d {)f 1<I\h\
In the field 01 Journalism Irom Louisiana Tech
a".lrIle\\ ,Ind "a\ carril'd 1>\ ,I fluid mU\lcal articul.lllon
mdl'ldual.
The }'oungoneS .. am and gre)
Unl~ersity. She has worked for lhe Compton
Ptrsonally I doubl II. Ilhml. he .. as JUSI 'c!<lning' Tht co.-I. cro" ed in the mornlllg
inlo a pride nl "IJcl. logetherlle\\
Bulletin as a Feature Page Editor. She worked as a
around But if 1115 lrUt Ihml. of tht possibilille\ lot~ of HI" cro.. ed hoth loud and shrill
In .1 blad pe,..,on In \mene.1 Tn...h\ .. "rd\ ma\
special interest reporter lor KTBS Channel 3, and
peoplt are say mg. ~JuSl lhinl.... t could produce And I "01.1" in California
hJ'e ".unded d,iled... (,nl\ "f Ihe Ill)., I)on·llall. IOllle
ABC alliliale In Shreveport, Louisiana, belore
anolher Emsttin. or Rembnnl. or Abe Lmc<lln and aU Mam milt\ from Spacill HIli
Jt..ml I)CJce and ll"r-, \\e .. anI e<jual ri!o:hl\ and
coming to California where she has done a
sortS of brillianl pe<lple ~
Immigration \tarted a Ion@: lime ago ,,"h Ihe
IU\!ICe
That's lrue tnough. bUl on tht othtr hand ~Uflp<lSC Enllbsh 1I\\;l.).Ion In.s.hmen 5<1\ Ihe Engh\h Inltnttd Iht number 01 lhings including modeling. lelevision
I \flC\IJlh II a I>lad pef'\<>n 1\ trapped m cht'
writing. publishing a book 01 poetry. Poelry has
someont dtddC3 10 m.I.e • duplicate of \01.11' \tOlhtr· lris-h problem The\ ..arne and .ould nOl go h<lme
J111\el'\J1 phll.......ph\ Il/ Ihe 0\ T,....h\ ..... rd~ rna)
been her main intefestfor the past three years.
in·b.' Is tbe ... orld noad\ fcor a ruM dozen dupli..atts t" Whtn Crom.. e1rs S1>afe affatr "ollh tht counCI>
"lund unne.:e \..:trih hJ.rth I'm a cuttin~ ral"r. \I'U
th.t cousin Y"()llr nOllot'S surt .bout'
re~uhed ,n npplng m05I- of siXltenlh cenlU!" Ireland
,", j"_lll'e 1"1
Jamal<'a, Their mam.lhle':ll\e t't"tter .. ;lleh m\ 'Ide I'm dan~rou\ H~.. e\er If I'ne
I su~ if lhey tH'nluall\ gtt the ~y~lem going apan. he came up"ith the 'Final Solulion
R.lC~IC 1\ 'n et tht .. ord (.f JJ.h\ hberatml! Ii\ten\cl....eh he htar-.lhe a~,'n\ (If a hlacl. man'.. 1".1"
Iht\ ... ould be able 10 tSI.blish • cloning banI. and put
He shipped JO.OClO ~oung In\h mtn to Ihe \\1"\1
I:nce tl' nlhr-r \Incan\ .. ho art 011....1 <aplI'~ fur hl\ pe"pk .. h<) ha'e \uHered humlhallon for four
01.11 • c'I.log. Th.t could rnal.e some 1'1".1 changts In Indits as sl.'ts. Some 51\ be.:au'>e of hIS o.. n racial t 11le\ in Ihl\ ..., called ne" .... orld ,\ \nJI! 111 thi\ hundrt'd \ear\. \IO\t Imp(lrlanll~ ont' hea.... lhen
our h.es
hJangup. If the lri\h had betn hlacl. it ..'ould ha\t
",,,al .. e.l\e 1\ \l;'tn .. hen .. t undeN,llHI thJt m"\1 of Inlel1lltenCe reflected llllhe J!tun\. I.n".. ing thai relld
A ftYo yean from no.. the couple are: snuggltd on helptd. Tht negro sla\e was con~idered \aluablt thl: pJttl'ni/in~ .llIdience I'uhide J,,"tJI<.:J 1\ non Cllllle, nnllr,11ll the federalh' funded ptl)gralll\ ll1iltOled
the couch and she lool\ up al him ..ilh lhose big e)'e\ properl), nnd lherdort looked afttr TIle In\h \1:1\1"
\In,an III lln!lin ...., che me\\age of J,lh 1\ ll<lda!!ed h, the !!,"x1 gr.lct'\ of tho,e .. hn nnglllally en\la.ed
and \a)'s "Hone}' LeI's ha\t a baby."
.. as brnnded II '\OCial scale lower and llccording to the Ii)/hth in America and hln.pe. flu,hing the nKI. Ilut C01l1e\ Irtlll1 hl\ n .. n h;lnd\. ,1\ crippled and manned
~It hugs her .. hlspers in her ear, "Wonderful, English. a comicol affair. as they "ere derided b~ the
frenlled h\pnlllic\ III Boh \-lork\ O'er the nearh a, thel nl.l\ !'H.... htn~~
black sla'cs
Tht Irish sla,e COSI nOlhing, for they .:hlnl! rJlllr ,h.lrp "Jrning\ l.f Peter r,.\h. elen
IJ'lh \h'rle\ .. ailed nn \tage "lIh JJmming, "Bahy.
"Righl a.."'3y'." sht ans_tn, ., halt lht lattst calalog .. ere pJrl of the solution 10 their o.... n problem
It !!h T,,\h hJ' pn"en hlm\ld a\ ~<,,-.d .1 mu\t.:lJl1 {,r 1...Ulltn IJIll "Ilh ~"II," Ihecro.. d. aflereilthl hllUr\of
th.t c.mt in toda}s mill
Tht second half de'\l:ribes. count\ b~ count'·. lhe \i!=hl~
~r than the <·han\nIJlI.: ~;102a cull h.·TO
mu,,<, In.1 hllthhfe .. anted t<, IJIll .. ith him"and did fnr
Tht 1.'0 10' en spend Iht e.ing gomg lhrough lht to see in Ireland, Tht plal.:e\ 10 ~tal. Yohtre food and
'et I' \etm\ <jIlICe J"... ~tN~ that RJ~~ae .:an reach thl\ l,n,' ...lng
c'H.log and stlecung Ihe ftatures the) .anl III their enlerl.mment can be found and aO\ number of
(Ir-. ..f iliacI. \merl~.1 ,,\ man\ ..I u\ .. ill \I.,rle\ fhn!!lng and flJhnll hi dreJdlll.:I.ed h.:ur aboul
off\pnng.nd b) 10:30 ha\t Iht order blan\ fdled Ollt
aCli\ilies. Befort you go. \10nie Btsely polOl\ 01.11 Ihe "",,·nlh.:r·~· \,><Ju 'reaced a \tir III Ihe blJ.:l mu Kal Ihe
tl,e 1... ,I.cd Jnd fI.lh:.! hl~ aud,en.:t unul2 am HI\
"y 00 read~ to go to bed'" \he asl..\.
lr..:
J pe f TO dn..:e h d c mltn 11\ of .1 po-nec'I\IJI
ea'\C of InlHllng lrel and begmning "'llh Ihe In'
~<l. }ougoahead. I'm B\)Ing 10 "'<llch Ihe nC""~, In
Frllm the Utlt <:1.11 .... e hear 'h"e, m,"e 111<"r<:J'lfht In .I ,h,'ul. a JJmal":.ln Rell\ah\1 p<'~"l"\sed I>¥
Tounst Board and the Aer Lmgus llnsh Inlemal10n,J1
tbt morning lOU can go 10 Ihe Firsl '.:uional Ooning
The Imme<ha..:y (If Ihe rh\thml"\ .'f .In Jn~t"'hlr HI\ au<llen~e ";:II..:he<l HI" \Inlled <lnd
Airhne~.1 You gtgm 10 feel \'Our in Ireland before 10 Jail Pe{'plt'
Bank and orotr our bab\.\I,,\t' . mdl.C\ HIU ".lnl 10. BUlthe phlll..."ph\ uf tht' ulldulJttd "lIh Ihepomfl \'f a \tar alread, reeognlltd.
lea.e Ktnntd~ Airron in 'e... Yorl.., The\ sttm I
Somt_htre III the ~II\ .tlhat ltrl momtnl. there
remember the old daIS .htn pa ~ngers and loun\b ,-<,ng l\ ,h,'utin!l fllr a m<lno Ion!! rangt' e\.><Ju from alreJd\ ,hmm" HI\ audience dmlmed. lie puffed and
is.n elderly couple holding hands.nd sighing He lUms
Bah\l"n a Ra\tJ'\ reler('nct I~' an\ pla.:e "Uhlde of fumed Ihrnu~h an h"ur \'f dr.lm.IIl(\ Hi\ audmtce .. a\
.. 1"1'1" supposed 10 enjo) thtir trip
10 her and san. "Rtmtmber ho... is "as in lht old dan
.. "til nlll
In the epilogue it is Yorillen. You'lIlta\e guilt). \In<·a. had h"me In\phll't in ,\frica
before: Yoe gc"l so sman? Yessir, thl" 70s and 80s .. e~e
\1orle\ hJ' a....II.ened emnlmnal illlCre\1 in
\lnrl,'\ "Ith the \ .. e.11 .1 man lifting "Ieghl\
the amount of indiscriminate plea\ure. and 12011"1' ~Ol
rt.lI)" lhe good old days
l1It"rnational ;Iudlence, .. hile TOlh \ceLII\ 10 ':;Irn (pUllll'lIlg 11',,"1 lried t(1 11ft hi\ ,1lIdlence to all clhernl
will feel a longing.
Sht ~miles> "So .. ere the nights:'
llr,I,,-,rulIl mev,.I!:c [rom hl\ people ;Htd \eenl\ to he in ptlm fl'r them to .Uk.ht undcrtl.Utd hit fremine\\. but
t{luch "Ilh J,unaic'lII .Iudiences Ihnn I\lureh
hit 1!l,,,I<! "ii' lint J,lLl1.li<'ilil enough. It ha\ heem
D"..D:l::'li.:..'::'~::+':.':'C.x«::+.:t::t:ra I>t'tterI he
"One lo\t~" concerl ".1\ nl,l a Cllnle\t taml)Cr('d ... ith b\ his internJtlllnill C\po\urt' 10 other
ht'l .. een t>n'ther, of the \Jme philu\l'ph\ Ilul <,ne perh,rmer-.. e\penally w.:I. lIrtluJl\
..:uuld n,'t help Ilut Oc Imprh'>t"d b~ Ihe dlfferen..:e in
\lorles. the 'IJr ,.1 I{a~ae. the· mJn .. ho
,ne <If the t.. o )tlanl\ The cI.lor difference 1\ n,'l nnh
mtn><Juce<1 h' the .. "rld .. holl 1\ \lIreh 10 he the m{l<,t
By EUN CE W'LLIAMSON
a h~Ural1\e une. hUIl\ t\lden.:ed in Iht grtaler numOcr creJII\e ",I\e .'1 mu 1<: m tht' -n· l\ periud, brtalhcd
Faml "Consu'tler Sotneea AO\'tIOt
Llf .. hUe l.lce {'nt \l;'e\.1r<lund lhe \ld~e" hen \h'rle' is hea.,h 1lIl<llh(' mll.e a IlnJ.llnt>ule hI hl\ h.:~mnm~ .In
U,.",...ty 01 Cll..!ornl'
pc:rfl.rmlllg lhan .... hen I,....h ul.e\ the ~p<lllil!ht
SA' BER'ARDI'O mle!"tnlion.Ii\lcmng and
the m,'II\.II,..n I.'r hl\ enthll\l.I,m .md Ihe .:enler lxmf:
T<1'\h opened h,\ perf{lrmance "lIh h\ Octn f,'ur \,fJlIr.I'4lJe JJhh\e"'.J,lhlne\ J·\II l-I·\' F·'"
\1.111\
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Rape (risis HOlline The c<lun\ehne aCli\itie\ "III good as footh \Cortd a \h{,ner lime. A\ II'n\! a\ Ihe food
FO"T,\\,,\ - "ill It ptnh 'of hh><l(J and chell' on \1.1\ lq Ciln ht' made ArlhrlllS Sufftrtrs:
rentllin\ frolen ",'lid, ,poilage o"anl\m\'can'l gn'_
summer tralnlOg program be compl"eltd .. uhm Ihe
But undt\lIahlc ,h3nge\ in color teXlUre. Jnd (]n.nr he there "hl'n Hill need eompOnenl\
.. ere hy c.L1ling H2Q·"1~7, ror
"III belttn on Ma) I'. and .olunteers own home
gradualtv toke place. It\ be\t In hil\e a regular turno.er it"
1r.In\fu\ed in ho\pital\ furlher infornl;l!ion, call
"'i11 metl on Munda\ 1 hose inlere\ted In
Tn help il1\\lre ,I s('ned h\
of frOlen foo~h and w \tore thcm at (t I
the San the Blo{\(\ lI,ml. ,II HX'·
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Rape Crisis Summer
Training Program
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QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

Blood drive

WAKE 'UP WITHOUT
All THAT STIFFNESS!

'd

DIVINE WORSIIH' HOl'R The 11:00 di\lne
""tship hour Ihl\ Salurdn \lay I] .. ill pre\Cn! it~
pntcor EWer I\orman E \ntpe\. I~ \peal.er uf Ihe h<)ur
Sublecte "Ho.. 10 Ita\e a H.pp\ Homt m an l nharp\
W1lTld" The pubhc 1\ mUled to come and hear Ihlt
mO\! plea!>Ont sermon lU\1 pri~... 10 MOlhtr\ Dav Bnn@:
alllht mOlhel'l 10 church this "'eel

MOTHER and DAl'GHlI:.R TEA On Sund.y.
May 14 al 2:00p.m.I\lolher\ Dayl.lhe wung Suund\
of DiSlinction gmup .. ill ~ponl.{lr a MOlher and
J)aUJ,:hlcr Tea, Ye\. here II the SI~teenlh \creel
Church. corner lolh & MU\COll Slreet\. )(11.1 ..'ill be
happy lhal you allend lhi\ gala afflllr In lhu multi
pUtp(I\e room, Don'l forgetlhi\ Sundny 111 2.
MARK YOUt (ALENDAR
The Social
Commlltee of Ihe I.:hurch i, planmng a WO\\('I\'S
DA Y allht church ne~t Salurdav. Mav 20. All day lung
....,11 be somtthmg t<l 11In!! remember \Inre abuul this
t\enl in the nel'l i'\ue, Ml'I Jal.:queline Shthon, \o<.:ial
CommChrmn

Serving as Citizens
as well as
Funeral Oiredors

lESSO' STl"DY The nelt les.son In the loCne\ ~m
llIe Path of Fallh' "Ill t't" \\E ARE BOR' AGAI'"
To he sludied allhe \\ednesJa\ tdO Sabhalh \chaol
1eachen' meelmg Rea111lng the
(ltnst ha~
out~trecched arm\ read\ to recel\ I" and .. ekomt not
onlv Ihe \mner. but Ihe flnldijl:al. coo. HI\ d)"lIIg 10\1"
manife\led on (al\al). is the \mntr's as\uronce of
acceplance. pedCt. and lo\e, WlCh thai caUlion and
nppelil. the lesson ~lUdy \hl)uld pro.e .ilal and helpful
for wilhoUl the ne\l.·blrth experience no man shall see
the lord All intereSled per\On\ arc I\lled to che lesson
\lUdv

Meet The Candidates
'l

Or
nh

"at; 'n\ nl .\ \n· ('hur~he\ of
Ill" ~<>u .'nt the Flrtl SlInd3\
\1e1"1 tht Cand,date\ Knn";'

The fIrst compule'. e'uted In
1827. eompll.d .nd printed
Iogllithm 1Ib111 from 1 tQ

108.000.

MOTHER'S J)A'
lhi~ dll\ .. e thml of mother
Precious@:llItoallmanl.lnd
Though }'OU s.carch tht .. ht,le .. "rid 0\1"1'
!'toone tU~1 hk.~ her ,<,u11 rind

On

Thinl of all the careful plannmg
That Ihe diu for \'01.1 and me.
1 hnlugh che \'car\ of helple\\ childhoOl1.
One could not more lo\ing be

NembUlal

~
'-"

Sedatl...e Tflnqulhzels
Millo...-n
EQtlanil
Dotldan

STIMULANTS
,:, pI

1.1

BenZedr f\(.
!"ell1edr "t!

Oeredr '"
CocalrJe

MARIJUANA
\'an

onn

~WU

Tu"al

".

Hasl1 h

LEGAL
METHOO OF
RESTRIC·
ADMINISTERING TIONS

Of

amstanoe.

Tillie's

Involved

Base Line at Hamona Street
'HONE (714) 119-0011

-,-~

. .- - - - - - - _ SLANG
SEDATIVES
NAME(S)

churches. senrK:e dubl. and CIVic projects. lind
they reflect this same dellnt to serve when
f.milles tum to them for profeslK>n11 IdvK:e

e--Itllou.<_a.(lon

_I"_"_~

SOME OF THE MOST COMMONLY ABUSED DRUGS

Being served personally by Wien and women
who nOI only work en the community. but . .
actlve in its aHalu. IS one of the traditions of
Tilh.·, Memonal Ch.l. Their funeral
.dvilOn
who~rtedty support
10Cll

-

~
-~
~

She .. ho 1><,1'1" the pam and ....rr'...
ThaI altended .. IIh our hlrlh
1\ Iht one thl\da\ "I" hon"r
AI Ihe grealelll><lI'n I'n tanh

Judges elect Lopez

•

By DEACON

ROBERT MOFFITT

-Se\\Ion

CRIME AWARENESS
COMMUNICATION CENTER

,q-,.

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH
NEWS

&, eJ-,i S-Re...... llham jael.\
rcc d Ihe Jr (lll n Il
thl\. the 1t,..,1 Sunda\ of \1.1, III' In IrllclH.n •
Oa\\ Leader, and ....hat Ihtll' funcllnn IS 10 11>e h
He \ald a Cla\\ leader 1\ 1<' he in chdrlle "f the
.. ellheing ollheir 12 member\ and their fllnclum 1\ C.I
keep In louch \\-ilh memhcr\ mtnl ler-. til theIr need
lr
li\ll them If they lire ~Ick Jnd enC{lura~e Ihe
1l00rllclpatinn. In lulure \I;'\IIOn, Re\ Jacl\ ~ III ,11'-1:1.1
Ihe func\l{ln 01 e\ery offlccr In Ihe church It I~ h"pe<l
thaI lhe youlh "llII..n(\" 200.'1.11 the A \1T Chun h •
Ihty may unde,..,land their I\lle a lhn lim.... ur In II
chur..:h
IIAPP) BIRTJIDA) \nmmer lLllncle \\alttM
.. a\ nne \e,tr old on .Apnl 211 aIm, I '>4) pel Ie
allended her f'''''1 blnhda} parh
("O,\"""G SOOv" Carl lacl. n. fUmlt'1' mini I'
of mU\1( .1 St, Paul ",,11 t't" cumlll~ to \an BernarJln,
for a Cl,net'r1, He il bring:,nf( "'The Re't~l)<.\n .... ond
Ihe }oun!t adult chOIr Irum Shnner A \t f I>eo\ r
Ctllurado .. ilh him Re\ ,\ L (uler" Ihe p \"'r
date and hme to be announctd laler
110nllNG LI AGlf !'II II '" St 1'llul'\ 1lt,... hnll
It'llgue enlcr\ 11\ lalt weel. and 'eam fl;o. , .. Ito Jrt:
Alphol1s0 Curry. DmOlhy Inghram. BeJ Pith \Jm
COl1ner\. llre in fir\1 plJce, lhere is a c1n,e ftilht 1<'1
\.econd place, Bo.. leT"l .. 111 cdellrale 201 ;I dinner tl' he
held Ihe lJller part of Ma\'
Amont lIIteresttd in a ~ummtr ItlJllue contactl< ;I
Roberwn The .... mltr !ealtue I~ al\O hetunninlt 1<' f.lnn
fllr September. ConlaCl Beu\ lasl'lT \ou "~mt \1:
to be a member of SI Paul Itl I.lln tht It g~ The
pre",denl of tht leallue t\ Oaudell Curn.

YOUTH RAP SESSID!Il The ~·oung people of the
,hurch I\-ilt hll.e a Rap \e..., ion Ihi\ Saturda\. Mal' 11
al 4·00 fl·m, in the (him worn here al Ihe I.:hurch
Awxi,lle paslor, R Hudnell .. ill pre\lde o'er Ihe

8ltbllL>'ales
Sod,u"" A""~1.l1

~

ST. \'\l LUll HI 1\ '1E\\ S

POWER HOIR Do y"u ha\t problem\ that ~ou
nttd. \Olulion 10 \Ohe" Arc \.(\1.1 lonely or deprt\'>t'd'
Do you need pu.. er In your lire" Then corne 10 Ihe
1'o.. er Hour Wedne'oday nlghl al 7:30.... hen prayer and
pr.i\t 10 lhe Almi!!hlY God .. ill mean much to.lI ...ho
lIuend, Where Iht'rt 1\ much prayer. lhere is much
p<,.. er.lillie prayer, httle power: ond no prayer. cherI" i\
no PO" er. All lire .. ekome

",I,:

~

.AGI

11,1..-,.

16th St.

,.f

I .. -as ~,1.dms In

SDA

if _

In'"I3IU", ""'"

THURSOA Y MAY 11, 197.

:\Iemorial Chapel

THURSDA Y MAY
PAGE 4

Political Scene
... rOllllg speaks

,

Pre,,,knt Jlmm\ Carter ba' apl''''lnted \,..eml'"
\\ "nlJn \lJuno." \\;l.Ie:" "f Ihe ~'Ih ·\,,,;,mhh I)l'ln..:l
lI,the I'rc,,,Jent\C,,mmllleeOn \\ ..'men I he
I he
.....mmitt...e:
.J\
("'rm...d
fro'm
re:.:"mme:ndall"n\ (rllm Ihe ......tional \\ ..' m... n·'
(.lnferen...:" herd In't "'''Hm'''''r In H"U,I.'n. Tc:u.
.. hl.·h ".1' 'l"'n....'fC"d In lhe "'Jt "nOll C..'mm"'lon on
rhe ()h'>t"r>.ln,'e "f Im... mal , I; \\"mc:n·, 'car

"

•

Exclusive - Maxine
Waters appointed
by Carter

-

l YN WASHINGTON, JR., son of Ihe late publisher
01 Ihe l A sentinel and Journalism student.
recaps press conference with Cheryl and Hardy
Bto..... n

MAXINE WALTERS tells writer Cheryl Brown and
Melba Minter 01 Los Angeles of her appointment
by President Carter the Commission on Women
which was formed Irom recommendations from
the Naliona' Women's Conference held in
Houslon, Texas last No\'ember.

n. 1971

THURSDAY MAY n,

\\ \\Hl"'(j

ro'"

R.,hert tI. ... mJl_ a
\nlte!o:-, ITIdu,mal par~
d ; ... lopmenl
Ilfm
e:\ .:UIl'e:
ha. h ......n
appI\1nle:d
I , ... (UII"
nlredlll
,II
Ih
Int... rac... n~\ ("nuncil I,.r
\!In''rll~
Bu In ... "
1 nterl'rl.e h, I nth·r
\ca... lar\ "I ("'mm,n.
"',dnt·\ Harm,1n
Kemp
,Irf'tllnlmenl
und ... r',--,ne:
Ih
~·nmmnmenl ",
thl
\dnunl'lralhlll ,Ind lh
f)ep;1rlm...nt III (·,'mml"l'(
10 a n:'llalllt"d "cd 'II
... 1I,.n In neh:lll
I
mlnnrl\\
hU'lne:~'
In"lhem ... nl .. nh the
2\Ho:-rnment
alii
!larman ... h,' .:h31'" Ih,
.:,'un":ll
I h'
{'I,uncil Itlrm",d In 1\)1,'1
1\ the prm':Ip;11 hxu~ ,:1
Ihe: F... deral (j,l\ernml·nt'
mintlnl\
huqn ... ~
enll'rpt1\e
pTt'~ranl
\lemhe1">hip ~I'n'I'I' "I
2~ del'Jrl"lllent, .lIld 111i11'"
F ... deral
"lll·nel""
rel're~... nt ... d II\' 1'ndt'r
\('\"T ... tMI""
or a,!! ..' nc\
I;'\"'Cllll.e, 1.1 ~Irnll.lr r,In;'
\m'lIlll olher ,ICll'III"'\
Ihe CIll;unl ,lternpt\ 10
lIlerCJ\e rellalll ll!lelln
purd""e, of 1/0,1<1, 1\1111.
.cn i.:<'. fWIll nllnontl.
Ilrm\, It CI""dlll,Ile\ Ihe
MUUlrit\ H,wl DCpl"ll
"meritm, "llI~h .:,IU. Inr

Dl'llni\ IIi1n.h"'l)t",r Jnd
ml'mher\ of h·I' h"lh
Di.lrict ,,:,Impalgn le:llll
h"';' hi~ ... Iedion errorl
dnor In dl",r Sunl!;l\,
,\pnl 30th III Lon!:1 Lind,1
Il,m,hl·rger ,.lid, de\pH ... a
drilllin,!!
rain
Ihe
",ill""
Ilr tl;'(t'ptiol\ I" Loma Lindu
"a, .... n
"lIlo"",r. nl'nefll\ Cltn re,iJenl'
I""itl\l:. and Ihat one
.I,lrl '\\l',lrh J'.I~l':'O
pa'.....rb\
ho \Iopped
\UT\ i\,'r' h... ncfi" al""
":,In
paid In dl'p ... ndenl Ilan.h...rg r to dl\":u"
'an,'U\ c m·t'rn' Jt-.lUt ,uJlC'nl""rial hid, \\hllt'
l},Iren" h:! I\r ,'Ider. and
under cerl,lin ,'Ondltl0n\ ,Iale r...gulallon, ..r",ei.led h... indi.:alcd thai dUlI ... \
l. 10 R Melba Minter 01 Los Angeles: Wriler Cheryl h' ,I \1lT\ilm~ dilor..·e,J h' k'..:om ... a Ibn~h ... rg('r .. ilh Ihl' ("'Iunl\ ha,1
",Iunl...er and ioin...d Ihe
preclud...d him from
Brown: and Assemblywoman Maxine Walers I~ok ",ie
m,l~lnl! thl\ eff","1 up III
In "rde:r f.." Hlur famll\ df"f! Ih... (ot1o"ing da'
at Ihe most recenl issue 01 the Amencan whIch
H.1n~her~er .aid. In
n"11 he ....'uld he "',11"1n!!
I" ~et ,ur\ IH'r-. hendlh
lealuteS a weekly column by Waters
'h>tl w ho:- nad d....in!! Ihrlluchout Ih... d"'n<"!
Ph("lltl b\ J,>e R'lbll\'ltll\
\"U mu,1 ha\ ... ..:redll lora
,erlJm Jm,'Um ..,( """~ preo:lntt ... or~ ,1\. h... h", bt'h.een 11<'''' and June
lol"
d"n" In hi.. "h
under "-':Ial \c:cur1l\. Th...
""old
amnunl ",luld
dep.:-nd ..'n 'our a!!", "h"'n
\ . lU dle_ Bul. pa\m"'nt,
..:an h<' mad... III ','ur
,hddrcn and "'ld"... ..IT
Bell I~ :-J \ ....u" ,lid, r...qumn Ih... anllih
lud.,.....r (arm!: f..'r Ihem
Imed [<1 \lan... "'Ilh p.:-rl"rm Ih... h I SCl
"~
11 \,lU
"nl; ha\ ... I
\Jur ehll..tl"\"n \IJne i, a dUll ...,
.f
1h
\<,a", ("II
r\. ,n I e
.,an,el pa\ I'lleHh
r· l'lt'ted nur~e llnd ....Iflce ~'meothl man,
\ caT'> ltcf<'r \OU d,,,,
'(lur
.. ld,l....
("Ir
'11lIl... nl ,rul!\Inlt lor her !loa" and ""I"'CII'''''
Th... amount "t t
"Id""' r,an eT.::h...d,.al
B \ Je2r...... Jo 'lane 1\ a lnt:1ud... hll/,h Ie'e" "I
m,mlhh h<'ndn p.na
iII"\ 3>::
If Vi ... (>f he l\ 10 \nur lalTal>
uld lit r..-111,'(~J nUT\e in \an punhc and ... mpl'\ ...e
,.:mng (I'r \(Illr ..:hlld .. hll hJ"l'd 1m ,,'ur arn~ Diego \·I(t..,r allend, Cal rt"lalwn, (""nllnuC' ,I
I' under 1'" ,1r ,.!I'kIbl...d ", ...r Ih ... \e.tr\ "-I \tat... , Lon\/. Beach and lMplem... nt me..:h,lllllath'n
3nd t:ettm.: hc:n... ht, on pr"'''l'nt. Ihe pa\m nt f,1I"
Lauren and \liehad arc "I ,anllu r.....:llrd, .:lnd
\our .:;.",.~ ;e..:ord
hk, 10 alnld m,'r...a.ed
altendll\~ \" alle\ C..llJe~t'
"'1..1,1'" or .... Id.l r
If \.Jur "'Idl''''
'r I'" (lOr mun: .::hlld~
of
Ilpenlwn
Bell hal Ii' ed lI\ \an e,_,1
,udo... t'r d'>c:'\ft·1 ha, ... anI rolnC"'l frllm SI~I"O
B...mardino ,mce \<.l'' ' Implemenl
pTl'pert\
depend ... n I ..:hl1drcn
SIIII4,10 a month_ YOlIf Pro:-\ iuu,l\ from {'..llorado ml,'rmannn a
part ,"
II \,'urllidll'" or
famih'" b... n... ht .. ould ror and \\ \omln\l
":l'unl\ "Ide dala ha..e
.....d" ... ..., dl .....'n·1 ha'", am m(r...a, d aU\<lmall'::
He gradu;l...d in 1Q.4~ pn'1!ram_ \lud\ r"'\It' ...
d"'T>end ... nt .:hlldn:n, ,h", 10 ~ p pac'" ... 1~ (rom th... l·nil ...l'il\ of m...lh..1oth. pm' Ide: training
'r h... .:an ~.:t che.:~\ increa\e\ m Ih... Cll,t
\homin..:: .. ilh a B 5
prllcram\
'larlin,!! al a!!... M) Fm a 11\ In,!!
dt''i:r...... - In
8u\lne,\
HIS
h\1
nf
; ;1
C
I;
nil
\dminisnallon
He aC':llmph,hment\ mdud...
... nIiSI~d in Ihe l' \. 1\al\ CIIll\crllnl! lal hie, t..,
the
det rl\.ralin~ ta~ ... n in Ih... dire..:tion i
in Iq~] and "'a\ , ... nt III mic:n'fich~. partlopalUIll
.:,.ndl\ion\
hlch ar ... prill lding Ihl'le peTWti
Ih...
South
Jlac:ifie
in implem nlall..l n "" d,ua
pr...'alent in \lllr c... ntral "'ilh onl\ Ih... na.ic' participating in \..., ... r31 input \\\I m\. mcr...a.....
DO YOU HAVE A SUGGESTION FOR
':1111"$
human n......d\ and dignm
major
operallun,
...armng
p rlld II eli I II'
(If
FTIlm
m\
Iln\",n.lIi"n\.
YOUR REPRESENTATIVE IN
Sincerel\.
(i, ... hatti... ~tar,
dt:p,lrtmt:lIl.
e\l,dllt\h
it app.::a..... Ihatlh.:: 'IClIm,
CONGRESS?ARETHERECHANGES
Fran" Pera
H.::
h:t~
wor~
...d
for
Ihe
Jlwee!lllre\
c1imin,lle
of
thi~
cru.::1
i1nd .:c
l'nited
~alioDI
YOU THINK SHOULD BE MADE?
San Bernardino Cnuni\ hard Cllpl. record' "1\1111:
inhumane con,pirat"l .Ire IGeneral A\~emhl~l: Los
SEND A CARD OR LETTER TO:
,ince Il){rl. l'ntil Jq.. l. he Ih0U\'lluh of dnlt,11"'l III
incidentl\- third "orld
\ngde\ Till1e\: N",II 'or~
.... a\ the Di\i~ion Chid of hlllding ,HId pnulIllg
peopl",1 "urpl"1\c" II \t'em, llllle\
Ihe lln,ecured I'ropalv co,t,
til llIe that \OU \hould
POBox 7010
[)1\1\lon in lhe Tal Office.
11... helie'c' thc I,we\
n... .!!in, if HIU h,lIe nOI J),,-ar Edil\lr
San BernardinO, CA 92411
In Iq'll he ",a\ promoled ..,f the call\l',lI!ln in",,,.::
d"n ... "', to re·elaluale
I ,1m offended al c... rtain
will be printed In the San
10
A~~lstant
Tal
allpmpnille
Clpenen.:e In
Bernardino American and the Riverside \(lur pol.ili"n ... ith rt'\p...et CIII\Hl1eni\ ahoul Sh... riff Coll...ctor. Iht: pmiti,'n he Ii" clllk':lil,n ,I !HI nr
ttl uur \outh
Blad\
hiln~ BtMIU m;lu", hI.
Black Voice and a copy of the paper
IU'"
hold"
Thb
p<l\1lion
i~
Irea'ur...
r,
lun.:liml\
Chi..:an,,,
P'"'' T>eOple \ome \If h\ oppunenh
mailed to the Congressman in your area and our eld...rl\. in ,hllrl. [he\... r....:... nll~ punhlhe:d re,pon,ihl....
lor
\ht!tti..., alld leI"''' 01
All lellers and cars must be signed wilh
milnai!....m... nt. adminl\tr31
r"'\IHln,ihilll\
pin
,111 Ih,,"l' indl'ldual\ that r... mar~, Jre nOI unh
f,lctor,
name and address Names will be with .hould ha'e .!ton... fl,hm!! Ina.:cural ... hut mdlcale an iun. a~d for Ih... da\ loda\ p... rfurm,tn..:...
held on request
"n
kclilln da'
bUI ineJlI errort. or innu...nU.., Ilpenll,ln of Ih ... lal puhlic and empltl\c(,
cnldctinn
(unci ion'
rdallon,: \<:opt: "I <Iutl""
rath r d .....:t...d til u,... their 10 diICr dil th ... hne\t la'"
" :'0' l\lta~ ... a nu~ hI Ih... enfllrc m... nl oHlce:r 'I.e
P",hatHln
'Iolalmn,'
" 1 anI! \"te ttlr ,,'u It ha' ... had in thl' countl
I'l'!ic: Chi... f,. FBI. D,\\
Ipp aT"> that the un I, fl'r rh ... la\tthlrt\ \ ...a(\
Thi\. tlf .:nun... I' a
...1..:' 't Tru... ' Sin..:e 1%"
(I ... ..:e:nllhmc \OU olt~htlll
\1\ na\!\ for Ihl\ ~h ... riff BI3nd hal had
' ... paral'" a~enC\
nUl
d,l s r... pa\ th....... lkhh h\ ,.pimon l\ Ihe fact thai I munthl\ m etin!l~ ... ilh all
... hen .illlall,'n, ..1" IlI:,'ur
at
I pr0p''''InC sound ha'e t>.::~n a r"'\ld...nl .'f \., Ihe\( a>: no... ~
and ar... r...['<"led
.. "I.allle pT<l~ramS hl Ihl\ c"unl\ m t "f m\ lite
Sh... flf( la""" adh'n
"" R... pla~e iail d"'PUll ... \
In nil In ''':'!$e huma sa
apprch ... nd
and hil\... \ r\ed a, .... ith cnilian p ...r,nnnt"l'
kn'>C'ol_ In
,.,. ... "
'nell!hh,'rhll<"
F"r...man llf Ihe ~n Wh," \\ h...n HIU con,.d...r
J lor «n... n... \er 'oted In Bernardln'lC(lunt\ Grand Ihal Ih...lr \alan ... ~ .....wld
... .Ilch· h"m·e ~""'Urlt\
m, hon life' I am ~ JUT">. I... hkh, a, \ou I.n"....
ptn!'!rJm' \~,llll uniTt
ltc c:\,mpul...d in th ... ran,!!e
\eaT'> If a .... hl''''e:\~r
Onh ("ur "'ee\.\ J '<I
ndude a \tue.h f "Ll ot ·'Cllrr....:rinn,,1 OUi..:........
d I am.:lpat...J In otIr eounh d... p.1ftm...nhl
... h.1 r('..:i...i\ ... SI.:!nJ T>er
,pe":lal 101" I"r.:... IT"
Sl d ...dlOn t>a~ un
th ... \henlh"'h.: ... pul I
1 \l n(lte and rdule
mOlllh l<l ~tart ... hlle a
\ 1r pronll.....' '0 Ihe Ju,1
prnllr,lm fllt Ihl' \e"
a fe'"
<If Ihe
D...put\ rec:"'''e\SI.112_1.0
lillie
p~"pte
,,' I.ler'l~al"'l"\ remarl.\
'Ull'.....l IlIr Ih '111/,·n, 1,1
JlC'r munlh' Th... n aller J
Am ... n,a.
Ihl\ I... tl~r .". "'11
Grand
l rra(",
I
manual\
fur
\ear~
a
correctlllnal
.. ' d al ( ...rlamh bt"",n pr<l
all ended i1nd hal'"
dur ... '
"Dlrue' offi.:...r recei\ e~ S 1.3tI5.00
a lUI... :r\llr~ 'TlII,al "I 1 h r...
sine... learn ...d Ihal th('
\RI
manual\ per monlh "'hile a deJlUI~
\ IU ahlllt\ to llln,l\at~ I"u d tn all T>eT\l,"ncl . rec"'l\ es 51 ..343.00. Then
~ame Iype prlll/r,lm hal
and lead H.,.....\ ...r I f...d and thel arc updaled too. corr...ctional otficer!i
be... n puI I\n or I'f/ered In
Ihat Ih e 'kllple Ihat fre<juenth
mall\ tllh ... r (OmmUnlll...,
g...1 o\erlim ... aft ... r 40
',11...
for' IU d"'!>I:r\ ... .". Three
in our Cuunl\
'nol luilt~
hours. Deputies do nOli!
m 'r... than ... hal HIU hale \erdicl\ in four ~ ...aTl'
I wuld go ·furlh... r
bUI
"" Training in "Pur~ull
..ff",r",d. I \meerd\ h"pe What a lr.lged~ I Fl':"'PI
l
Ih ... \e
r ... butu.h
ar...
DfI\mg" al Pomona The
that \(l1J .... 111 re"<:nn,u!er ftlr lhe facl Ihat Jurie\ .Ire
,ufficient In Illu\lral ... m\
Pumolla d...al i\ ·'S~id
I.nur p'...ilinn ... uh th"'e Juri...\ and a hun!! Jun'
puml
Cour Dri\ing,'·' ... ill CO\!
'Tlllrd \\ orld" p",,'pl... 1\ nlll a "nolglJlhy "("01 .....\
I Iru,t thai )UU .. ill
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interagency minority business council
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lullv m...l
R\ ddault F...dnJI ;lllenci..., I):n"rt'd .1!flrnl.l llH'
aelUll1 r"'<jllirement' h\ C"nlradln/l ac ... n'l<· Ihefe l "
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I
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Local Businesses hold
worhhop at M USCOII
ElemeJ1lary School

8) HARDY L. BRQ\\ ...

Federal Enforcement

... Black educators
(COM Iro... po..,

11

Olh...r "T>e"~"'''''' a,~ ... d Inr Ihe da\ iIre f)r \I I' Irnm "an B",mardino (",h 1 mfied \,~\KII
Ikrl"\. A"I,lanl <X:,re:lat\ "f I ducall"n. De:partmenl "I h'.. ard, Ih... \tulti Cultural r...quiremc:nl
Ht'ahh, I-dueatl....n and Welf..re. Wa'hln~lun, IJ C Dr
UORKHIOPSIOHIOIIIRI/)
\\ P \Solfe:. Prc:,id",nll'f "'allnnal Alhan~... nf B1ac~
"" I Ba.:~ III Ba~IC:\
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"" \hln,lremaing Our Spe(lal
lIuman ReI"lll>n~ Ca!il<'rma 1 ",ach...1"'l ,\''''-\Clatl<ln
tlllldr... n

C, ROBERT KEMP appointed Exec.ulive
Director of the Interagency CounCil for
Minority Business Enterprise by Under
Secretary of Commerce.
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AAOESS IILL', I'I)IlLISHEA
Holllor IlROWN Ma"ag"'g EIIOIo. 0."..
MRS WILLIE M MAATIN.

In Cal,foml,,, f,ml In.1U1 ,-\B

I"'" re'ellons of \Chaol ~Iaff, and pIIrtnt, 10 UlI~ II" "umerous
,chools h"c: mo\t'd ~"'lrll~ to obtaln plann1l\,lt m"nI .. hilt otlltT"> ('(Om to be
'illml! ba(k .. aillllll
for .. hart
Pl,nnlnll Rr,nl monlc:',re "allabl.. no... at tilt Tllc: of SJO per ,dl. reurd:l'''
lIf RTide If',el Bc:R\nnlnll In 1179-'1(1 there "'111 be no pl,"nlnll mon.,), onl)
Implementat1Un monc:) 11Iu an~ .(hoo! "'hieh C:\labh'llt • SChool Impro\('menl Pro~Tlm dler th,t d,lC: "'111 hue to t,kl' an) upen'K" for plannlnR
ac\lllties OUI or IL~ o... n QpeT1ltlon,1 mont)
The RO<Il of the School Impn\\emenl Pro!:r.m 1\ r.tMr sImpl.. II q.ek 10
In\uN' ,Iudenl compelcncle\ III bl'IC \klll\ and kno.. lt'dll(' m. "'lde \In..t) of
other eurn('ular .rt.s l\rte"'1") for I futl .nd ProduCll\ ..· hfl' To .ecomph\h thl\
1:"'1. indl\ idu.1 'i<'hool< .nd their communlll..,.rt!p1 cn the opponunlt) 10 a,,"\\
Ihl' df('('ll\tnf"'i' of then edueatlon.1 .nd \llff dt'\elopmenl proRram, Ind then
pl.n. Implement. and {'\llu'll' ....III'llIe\ de,,~nt'd to promote ,tudenl 'eh,t\ .....
menl and ~ro ... th
L"nder IhlS I'll e,er} 'ehool dl\tnel, ... hNher II .... I)he' to plnieipale or nol.
mUSl pro\id... mformilion on lhl' SChool1mproHmeni Prollr.m 1011\ prmclp.ah
for dtj,lotmmatlon to lhe \ehool ~Ilfl and commUnll\ .nd pro, Ide Oppor1unlll('\ II
u('h ~ellool Sill' for the lota", p'renl', and com!ftunit) rt'prt'wnl,I;IC\ (plu~
~ludenllo al the loecondar) II'\l'I) to rorm • School Slit CounCIl
School Sltl' Councih 1(1' thl' cru, of Ih... 5<'hool ImproHmell1 ProRT1Im
Although thc~e council' .rl' not r..qulrl'd e~cepl for ,chool, pl!1iclpatlnll, '")
,chool rna) c\labU.h a council All 65 clearl) e~tabll\h('\ the compo"l\lon of a
council and pro\lde~ Ih.t 'chool ~lle emplo)'e<'s .nd non ,choolemplo)ee~ hl\('
l'qual numbers (p.rh»). Alld, .11 m('mbt'r\ of Ihe Council '1'(' to be petr ~el('eted
(i e, leacllel"'l ~el~ted b) IUehel"'l, pal'('l1l\ b)' p.renl~, NC)
11'\ pos~lble for I School Sill' Council 10 requ('si II~ ~ol.ernin!: board not to
partielpale or 10 "'l\hdr'lI from thc School Impro'ement Prollralll; II doe,
requirc, ho... ('\er. amaJotlt} \ot(' of 'ehool \lte emplo)e<'~ .nd. m.jonl) \011' of
non\choolemplo)e<" t'in.1 det('fmlnallon r('\I\ .. llh Ihe IOCllllOll;'rnin!: board
The prinCipal i~ ~peclfiCltl} ml'nllOnl'd In Ihe but ... hll.'lng major re~polI,iblh
lIe,_ Alo Ihe ~lt(' .dmlnl\trllor Ind III\truc!lon.l leader, th(' prlnclp.l lllU~t
pro\ Ide Informallon looullht' Schoollmpro,ement Pro~r.m 10 hh her ~taff and
rommunll). mu\! a~ ..i"lill e\t.bh.hln~ th(' School Sill' Council .nd \t'T\t.\ a
council mcmbt'r mu~1 a"I'1 In de\l'lupln!: Ih.., SChool Impro\('mellt Plan, and
om:t tile pin I' appro\Cd, mu\t pro\ 10.1.' l...dl'f'ohlp .nd dl\'("(llun for Ih Imple
m(·lIlation and oll~om,it e\llullion Thl' le.dt',",hlp .... 111 m.ke the dlfr('l'('ncc
\\llhoUI ~uperb ludcl'"'>hlp Ih... enUrt dforl ... ilI bt' no more Ih.n Ju,>t ,"othl'r
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It dtah "Ith numerou, topic' \u<:h as i::CE \ehool
rc:qull'('mellt'_ rundlnll. Tille I, Blhnllull Education, staff de\elopmt'lIt, .nd pupil
profintne) B) Ih" lime I hop(' thll .t1lt'lCht'''.re flmlll.r ,,"h tile I.... Cupie'>
of '\',embhm.n GrtI'M'" rtHe ... 01 th1\ II'" are .\lll,blt' from our offi('('
0/17--6311) it', pNhap~ Ihc bt:\1 rondo.. n of .11 Ihe pro\l,wn, Tt'l:udlnl! the
'ithool Impro\emtnl Pro,'!tam 1 cn\I'Wn 'I.l:nlfic.nt ch'II11I' In the t'duc,lion.1
pro!:ram, of our ,chool\ Ind In pubhe .Illlud.· lo...rd pubhe t'ducauon re,ultmR
frum thl~ nc"" la"

Or. Cordon Cll~elll
fhnc {tn'

Ecologists to capitalists

, am ItIc: mOlller of , ('hrld~n
And J ... ant to 11'11 tltl")one
Thai one suffers much in life
Coming and ltO'fIJI: 10 dlffert'nl plaN'~

M

,,--j
•/

BUI theN' is .wmt'lhlng hc:rc:
Th.t Ill' eJn·1 forget
Th.t the \ligran! Program
Ifelp~ our ehJ/dl'1'n
Whrl'{'''('r the.1 j!o

-r-;

'Math Weekend' set

-

" '\lath We<'kend" Is being pl.nnt'd for
12, 13 .nd I~ h} the Rhcniide Counl)'
M.th Teachers A~soclilion .1 P.thfinder
Ranch, Mount,in Center

,1,1')'

• Alvin·s Music Center

,~

~ 705 \\ esl Iluse Line C9

1'('11'1'11011('

"H5"5~ ,,,/'

fII-

There will be "Mlke·It·Takell" work
.hops, dhcussion groups .nd recreatIon

'H'OU

I'm {."nn. ~nl!' "a, Oil<" or the combul('d numbt'r
t
t, tl.al Tht-fl-'t1\all\llle('ulmH\.un~e\entflflll<.'GnahtRI'
l· ral (lIn" In .. hl<:h • reno\< IIf'd chor.l condul'lflr-t'llu, ..t, r
"oom$.nd rehoea
.-hOlT". .l!1' III,'!
Ihem and !hI'lr dll'fflol"'l .u£i;...lIoM on 11<.1... 10 Imptll\I' Ihl'lr pt'rf rman'T - an appTl.uh to It'I~h... r
tn"'r\ I('e illd qualit~ ,tud"nt perform.ncc On Ihl' II1l:hl or th,' r..... lI\ ",I lll<- ..holn LnK for each 1I11lo-r
Thl') al..o '1111: lUli:Hher Ind arl' ..ondUCltod b) Ihe ehnlolll Thl' cllnlnan 1:11< furlh, r pruf,' sl(lnal adl lee tOl
....t:h £roup .nd it. dlT\'clor Ihroullh. taped .djudle.u"n Hilt- pt'rfurmann Thl' tapc.'$ ir..· pla~<'1l back tnlhe
da"TOOlll. IIoherl' \tudent~ hur Ihelr o... n ~rformanct' and the ildJudl.. atnr, ~"mmt'nh TIll' Chural ChnL('
pruli:ram in RIH·",de Coullty 1\ continUln.l! thi\ m,,"!h .... uh ..h"ral IIlc.n Dr Rud"lpl SaLUt'r mel'hnfil"lth
I:roup, In IndiO alld Pllm Sprilll{\ hlllh ,chool~

" group of fiflh Ifrlder~ turned I "mple
ecolOIf) ll'~\on Into I boomlnR bu"nt'"
Ihal ruulted III S7,~ In 0111' ~ur for Ihe
~chool ~)'Iem Th\') ~otle<:lt'd u't'd .lu
minUlll ean~ Ind ,old Ihl'm to. l'K)elLnjl:
~l.nt Tht: 10 .nd 1I·)ur-old ~'ollnjl:~len
~urcht'd Ihrough /CU11","~ .nd fltld~. ~lrted
Ihrough trash barrels .nd enlisted partnl\
.nd gr.ndp.~nt.s In th...ir ClIl.W TtI<o progum e'\ll),~t .nd the ehlld~n'~ lucht'r
J'lK'lle Thibodt'.u uld silt u.rttd the
ump.lgn st\t:n )-ean.go t.o Imp"," con
sef;,.tiOIi on the sludent.s To 1I.tf'p !he
chi\d~n Inle~sted, sM m.de ill conte~1
M.tMm.tics became. splooff Tbt Slu
dents h.d 10 fjgu~ hu" m.n)' cam. per
pound and how mU<:h ml\nf')" the) "OJUld
re«h'e_ II! the projtt:t bf'llUtthl UI mODt),
the )'oung~ten "'e~ gl\en • SI) III ~pend
lng II. The mone)" bought puuift, nlm ,
education,1 ~rd.s, tape reeordrn, projtt:ton. RTftM and fin.1IC'td fItId tnps

To the migrant program
This poetic lribule to the ~hooh' mil:
rani progr.m, ... rilll'n b) Gu.dalupe Car
don. of Indio, l\ pnntt'd In 1M Ill: .. e.sl
h,\Jt' of Har\t5b of Hope. the C.lIlornia
\lljl:ranl EdU<:auon "e.... slelltr

",ad,nK pTOl1ram

One, two, three .... S/NGI

~I

e\1~i~ ~: ~~~Il~,chln,l(

tDiUjfjll!!liitllJ

aI

fJ T'o prr. -I Dr G<Jrd,n ,
I
,rN f'ducalo!"'> '1 lilt' Oran,ft 8t'11 Clirn
u urn -\ 'WIl:lalJOlf~ r<'£f'nl bn-.krnl
.....t'IU e\l't"Ull\f' dlft"("tor of -\UOCli
I n rur "'upt" ~1On.nd Cumtulum Dto
\t'k>pm nl. ',ud hl~ ()""n Otr.c:I'''ICIIIS cun
f,rllll'd prof"Ullln.1 """arch Ih'l \It( flo
ful rc:.dlni; pro\(ram .. h,"t' thue hH
fal! T"< pn ....nl
1 R, adltll:
IIknl,fitd 1\ h..\ mil: hi
lU,lfUctlonai pnonl) TlM-, hoot boa,n
1\ pruy,drd r,n.n(llli; Iht, laff call
n..m.- 'PN",f" I< Hon, bt'lnlil \I t'n .•nd lilt
pnnnp~\ hn pl.acc:d rept.hod rmpha
n tho- re.dml! pro,rnm
~ ,\1 ba.,
Immun.1I n kllh "'

u 11I1~ I,... hi.. lhP polenu,IIO lm~1 the mml fn ru('hlnll ehool ref,,,m Ir~

Cowl 01 I'I _ _ C_lf
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, am .c:r) thankful,
And no OIH' ~Ilould dt>ub( II
Bt'eau~(', "/wll I f('(Oj Ilk ~~ddt51
\faria LUlla \t<lb mt'.
,w eht'trlull.l ,nd II tlh ,l.'\I~IO
To a/l ml,V"anLl gil e, her hfolp

~ ~~~~n~, P';:5,'"Ja~ ;:.,:..~
That Ill' wppon 'I al llIfo m('(Ol1nR"'
That .. rt' N;I/'n III our bt-tlf'fil
\nd IIllh thl\ 1 "i.l II all.
I\uhou/ o((rndtnJ: an.lOllt',
-\nd I ... anl 10 glie Ih'nk,
To ,ellora \flna .Luna
\\00 ch('('rlulJ) and <11th gusto
-\I... a)\, al.. a).s, he/~ U) all
t.UtIHf' '1 :-,11'.... an, coordinator tur the
"'I ('nl, proml\('\ • fUIl-mled, re.sdul and
1n11110Tltln~ ... t('kend
Ite~l\tralion re<' Is $30 ror association
member, Ind $35 fOr non members; there
"Ill be an .dditlon.1 $5 ree for .... orkshop
mllrri.l\ t'('(> fot tho~e coming onl) for
Ih(' Saturd.) ... orklohop\ ... !l1 be $111, which
II ill Includ(' I blrbecue luneht"<lll
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Memorial Dav Break
AVALON PARK, ROBIDOUX
2400 Avalon

ONE BLOCK WEST OF RUBIDOUX BLVD.

ALL 10-8 C.B.ers

WELCOME
. SOUl roOD
'CAMES
'ILtv

10:00 A.M. - Until?

May 29,1978
Vi \18/ RS 10)04'

SPECIAL!!!

BRAKES RELINED

$39.95 AND UP
ON MOST CARS
AND TRUCKS

DON'T~

~
~rtd
~

",II

Kaiser pleads for
cilat;nns 10 SlOp

10th Anni\ersary
Celehrated

J

Pnonf" 889-9~17

Hill's Garage
At Union & Muscott
Son Bernordino, CA
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"SAVANNAH"
SWEET POTATO PIE
TRY SOME

Ask for rhem at your nearest
Restaurant or Store
HARRY L. CARSON
REPRESENTING
Major's Savannah Corp.
in the Inland Empire
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(HELP WANTED)
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(HELP WANTED)
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Fire Communlcalions Opelalor
G5·081·3
Mililary Personnel Clerk (Typ)
GS·204·3
PaSsenger Aid (Temp)
GS-301·2
G5·301·3
Flighl Records Clerk (Typ)
Clerk
G5·301·3
Billeting Clerk
G5-301·3
ClerkSteno
G5·312-3/4
Clerk Typisl
G5-322·1I213/4
G5·356·3/4
Oala Transcriber.
T.lephone Operator
GS·392·3
Mililary Pay Clerk.
G5·545·4
MedicalOlllcer
G5-602·13
G5·610·9
Clinical Nurse.
Industriat Engineer
G5·896·5
Photographer Still (Temp)
G5-1060-7
Procurement Clerk
GS·110&314
Guidance Counselor (Obligated)
G5-1710·7
sales 5tore Checker(lnlermlllent).
. G5·2091·3
.Airclall Loadmaster Instructor(Temp). G5·2101-8
Flight Engineer
GS·2181·9
Navigalo, Inslructor(Temp) .
GS-2182-11
communications Cable 5pllcer.
WG-2504-10
~-~
Electlonics Mechanic.
WG-2614-11
1,
Janitor(Part Time)
WG·3566·2
.Aircraft Electrician
. WG2892-10
Mason..
.
WG·3603·11
FlIm Acceptance Inspector
WG·3956'{)5
Plumber
. WG·4206·9
Fuel Dislribullon Systems Operator ... WG·5413·7
Tractor Operator
WG·4705·5
Meatculler _
. WG·7407·8
Storeworker(lntermiltent).
. WG·7602·4
.Airerall Mechanic.
. WG·8852·8
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CA\lPBELL .'SlRA'<.E \GEV\
Com. 1ft or cail 1m! lor
Informallon on your ew.r)'
In.uranee needl • LII•.
Health. Cancer and M.dl.
car.. LeI m. Ihow you
how 10 Ule Insurance lor
r.lIr.menl, dtlabiltly
.dueallon and d.bl~
Canc.lI.lIon

2259 Universlly Ave.
(AcrOJllooF~,~~oonaldll

683-2616
884-8039
HOME - 687-2325
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DRAFTING

HElP YOU IN All
PROBLEM5

5965-1173

Madame Maria

;.: ~~u~~~,~:~;~~

Mission Ave.
RUBIDOUX
CALIFORNIA

6006

CITY OF RIVERSIDE
Personnel Department
3900 Malfl Slreet
RIVerSide CA 92522
AEO/aae/M-F

714787-0257
II

EARN EXTRA
MONEY

NON STATUS
Navigator5cheduler
PlIol Scheduler.
MedicalOllker.
.
Electronics Engineer
Aircraft Loadmaster (Instructor)
Flight Engineer. . .
Mason.
.

GS·301·7
. GS·301·7
GS·602·13
GS·855·12
GS·2101·8
. GS·2181·g
WG·3603·11

METER READER
$834·$1014

CUIf.nl lempollry lulllime
openlng!s) requues H.S
grad or SllIsl,cto.y equlv
Apply by 5·2278

CITY OF RIVERSIDE
PERSONNEL

DEPARIMENT

Envelopes
5600 for 1,000
For details
WRITE
W.R. Turner
1140 Acacia
San Bernardino
92404

3900M~InSIrUI

AIR RESERVE TECHNICIAN
Fllghllnstructor(Fixed Wing).
. GS·2181·12
Navigalorlnstructor(Temp).
. ..... GS·2181·11
. GS·218H2
Airplane Pilot..
Electronics Mechanic..
. ... WG·2614·8
Electronic Auto Pilot Mechanic.
. WG·2614·8
Ailcrall ElectricIan
... WG·2892·8
powered Support Systems Mechanic .. WG·5378·8
Pneudraulic Systems Mechanic ..... WG·82~5·8
Mechanical Components Repairer
. WG·8459·7
Aircraft Engine Mechanic.
. WG·8602·8
Aircraft Mechanic
.... WG·8852·8

A"lrSoOe CA 92511
AUl/Uf/M·f

COpy DEADLINE
MONDAY 5 p.m.

INFORMATION ON NONAPPROPRIATEO
FUND POSITIONS
1, Apj.J.licat;ons are being accepted lor the
lollowing Norton AFB. Nonappropriated Fund
positions. listed positions ale lor vacancies or
potential
vacancies
anticipated
at
Ihis
Inslallallon.
Following are listings. grade, salary and
experience required:
Food 5el"lke Worker NA·7408·1.2 $2_65 &
S2.88Jhr. no experience; Janilor NA·3566·1 $2.65
hour. no experience: Walter (Food) NA·7420·1
52_65 hour. no experience: waiter (cocktails) NA·
7420·252.88 TR 23' hour. no experience; laborer
NA-3502·1 $2.65 hour, no experience: Bartender
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CITY OF RIVERSIDE

I'!lsonnel Department
3900 Ma,n Slreet
Rlvelslde CA 92522
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SR. PLANNER
TRANSPORTATION

POLICE CADET

NA-7:~~.3a~~~s6t:~t25~:_~~;~~1sesxf;~e~~~·r.

~

no

toO - -- - _ .... --- _ .... - _ ...... - - - - - - . - - .. - - ,

SU BSCRI BE:,
TODAY
:
TOTH E '

experience: Child care attendant PS·0189-1 $2.65
hour, no experience; Cashier AS·0530·2 $3.00
hour. 3 months: Cashier - checker PS·2091·2 $2.78
~ 1t hour. 3 monlhs: Education aid PS·1702·2 S2.78
hour. 6 months experience;
Telephone operator AS·0382·2 $3.00 hour. 3
months experience: Sales clerk. PS·2091·2 $2.78
hour. 3 monlhs experience: .Personnel clerk, AS·
0203.4 $3.44 hour. 1 year general, six months
IJip:I!!Ijj:rmcrrU:::::;-;':'):r] spec.: Recreation aid (lifeguard) PS·0189·3 $2.93
hour. water sa/ely instruction: laborer (bagger)
NA-3502·1 S2.65 hour, no experi~nce required.
2. Employmenl by a Nonappropriated Fund
(NAF) Is not an appolntmenl to the Civil Service.
NAF employees are persons employed in and who
receive compensation Irom a Nonappropriated
Fund instrumentailly, e.g .. Ollicer's Open Mess.
NCO Club. Billeting, Child Care Cenler. and
Bowling Lanes.
The 1Irm "Googol," for 1
3. Qualified and interested persons may
followed by 100 urol, Wi5
inunted by I ftmouJ obtain and submil applications by visiting Ihe
malhemllu;ian wtlo look I Nonapproprialed Fund Personnel Ollice. Building
"rm Juppli,d by I 'fly 502, Room 2. af Norton AFB: or call 382·3152. ask
young nephew
for Susan Siers

I
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P.e. Box 1581 Riverside,

WAKE UP WITHOUT
All THAT STIFFNESS!

c;"pare' OrisIa,

T•• etsl

CALl' 1714' ...... 565

Subscription Start Order

~

~

$7.00 for one year S subscription.

PRIN;:' ..

1104 We.18th Slreel
San Bernardino, CA 92410
MEETINGS
EASTERN STARS
1.1 & 3rd TUESDAY
MASONS
2nd & 4th TUESDAY
LODGE PHONE 888-9207
Time 7:00 p.rn.

I

DENTURE
one appllcallOn
ADHESIVE
holds
comfortably Ill) tQ ~ ClaYJ

I

190 l'

i}{(/r' ( GV{@'d'

\\[1 I.II\\\SSI)('J.\T1I1.\ ( . /

SERVING OUR CUSTOMERS OVER
77 YEARS
TWO CONVENIENT
lDCATlONS IN RIVERSIDE
M"IN OFFICE

3985 UNtVERSITY
1AT CHESTNUT!
5030 ARLINGTON
(AT MAOISON)

Multiple listing Service
Residence, Income,
Acreage &
Business Properties,
Financing, Exchange,
Investments, loans & Appraisals
VA & FHA RESALES
let me personally handle all of your
Real Estate & Fire Insurance Needs

@

-,--

2259
PHONE

e043366

MY NEW LOCATION
Univ.raity Avenue

Riverside, CA 92507
Olliee 683-4003
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CUSHION GRIP
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A major
advancement
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'DENTURE WEARERS]

rtheve mort colds
nusene~ than Cont3C --==-i i

~A~on

:,

Co, 92502
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Home 684-0669

